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Architect Named for Two sul.Vev Now 
New Schools in Torrance Under Way

Preliminary planning for cording to S. K. Waldrip. the possibility of re-using The Torrance Chamber of 
two new TorraruT elementary assistant superintendent of existing plans was invests- Commerce currently is con- 
schools moved beyond the schools for business. They gated. The re-use of plans was'ducting a survey of area in-, 
talking stage Monday evening will relieve crowded class- ruled out because of changes dustriai and utility companies! 
when the Board of Education rooms at Victor and Hickorv in programs and particular 1 ' . ',..,. 
named Donley. Bundv and schools. ' site problems. ! to determine which firms 
Associates, architects, to be- Trustees authorized the   *   schedule public tours of plant 
gin designing both schools. architects'to draw new plans WM.DRIP SAID the dis-jf«dl"i*s. J. Walker Owens. 

The two new schools--lo-.for both schools. Planning for trict was considering the pos-' general manager, announced' 
cated on Spencer Street west the Tract 2200 schools, to be sibilitv of putting the "entire 1 '"day.
of Hawthorne Avenue and in located near Madison Acenue plant in one building." be- The chamber has been re- 
Tract 2200 will be readv for and 236th Street, had been cause both sites are small, ^eiving numerous requests 

slowed for two weeks while An alternate plan calls for for such information from 
two-story buildings school and civic groups in 

Board members want plans the Torrance area, t'p o n 
prepared for both schools as completion of the survey any 
soon as possible. Victor and group may inquire at the 
Hickorv schools are located in i chamber offices for specific 
expanding areas of the city information concerning plant 
and portable classroom* have;tours ' 
been ordered to prevent dou- \ aft \ f irms arp bejnR as |< ed 
ble sessions at the schools to complete a questionnaire 
this year. i which will provide informa- 

The two new schools willj tion as to types of tours of. 
not be ready for use until |feredi tour" dates, and the 
sometime during the 1986-67 i size of grou ps that can be ac- 
school year. Waldrip said. commodated ; 

IX OT1IKR action trustees: u , c , ed ,   ,  sur. |
  Authorised the.district to win ^ completed by ; 

hire an architect to design ajg^'j 15 
new child care center. The v ' _' _____ 
present facility, adjacent to 
Torrance High, is inadequate.
  Awarded contracts for ice 

cream and milk products to 
Mayfair Creamery and ingle- 
wood Farms. The two firms, 
will split the district, with

Harris & Frank
SINCE 18b6

SOUTH BAY CENTER   HAWTHORNE at ARTESIA
Open Daily 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.; SAT. 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

MEN'S TROPICAL 
SUIT SALE

Plenty of hot weather ahead buy for present needs and next summer too' At these special prices you 
can't afford not to. Note the wide assortment of styles, colors, patterns.

RKG. 67.95 2-PANT 
TROP1CAI.S

2 it 3-button model>< in 
DacronJS and wool—some 
with contrasting trousers.

RKU. 47.50-49.95 
TROPICAIJi

SOCr KortrelS, Styv Zan- 
trel also suits in rayon 
acetate with the look of
silk

52.50-fi2.95 TROPICAL 
BLENDS

Dacron£ and wool. For 
trol« and wool. 2 and .1 
button models.

89.95 Z-PANT BLACK 
MOHAIRS

2 & 3-button models for 
business and dress wear  
great values!

•V HOLLYPARK 54 '39 '44 $77
Other Suits, Reg. 72.95 to $125, now $54 $94

   PAINT STORES 5
TOPRANCE

20MI HAWTHORNE BLVD.
SP. 2-3S2* 

TORRANCE
1641 CABRILLO

Corrwr of Carion St.

NORWALK
11737 FIRESTONE BLVD.

Corntr of Pion»«r

LAKEWOOD
5440 DEL AMO BLVD.

Maiiricians

UN. 3-00*1

NE. 243M

Inglewood Farms serving the 
area west of Hawthorne Ave 
nue.
  Awarded a contract to Bain 

Printing Co. of Lomita for

"Starlight Anniversary" j

MEN'S SUITS 50% off
A terrific selection in year-round and tropical weights Not all sizes in all price groups   but 
plenty to choose from.

ALTERATIONS AT COST 
Reg. 59.95 Rig. 69.95 Reg. 79.50

NOW NOW NOW
29.97 34.97 39.75

will be theme of a dance 
sponsored by the Maurician's 
Club at the Knights of Co 
lumbus Hall. 214 Avenue I. 
Redondo Beach. Friday. Aug.

the printing of high school 1 27 
newspapers for North. South, ; The club, organized in Re- 
and Torrance high schools, j dondo Beach last year, meets 
West High will print its own Ion the first and third Sun-
nev. spaper as part of the new 
graphic art program at the
school.

day at the Knights of Colum 
bus Hall. New members are 
invited to attend.

National's Famous
ODORLESS VINYL

PAINT

In White only. For Inrc-ior or Eileri- 
or, Plotter or Stucco. Driei in ' j on 
hour. Con be rolled or bruihed. Show*

 no lop marki. No thinnen. Juit clean 
'  up your rood with water. It'i odorleti
 , ond washable. Reg. 3.99 value.

QUALITY 
FENCE 
PAINT

Thriftv Holds Annual
_ *

Back-to-School Sale
With School Days just a sets, a wide selection of table, 

!'  « weeks away. Thrifty portable and transistor ra- 
Drug Stores is conducting a dios. watches, cameras, at- 
giant Back-to-School Sale to tache cases, electric (havers, 
help students from grade and hair dryers. __ school to college make all nec-j       ''          

essary preparations for re- i ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
turning to their studies. Spec 
tacular prices are featured on 
hundred of Back-to-School 
items In each of Thrifty's 259 
stores.

In the mens and boys cloth 
ing department there are re 
markable savings on perma 
nent pressed pants, corduroy 
pants, cardigan sweaters, 
boys knit shirts, crew neck 
polo shirts, and mens long 
sleeve Velour shirts.

For the junior miss and col 
lege girl. Thrifty is featuring 

i sale prices on such items as 
> tennis shoes, zip front pull- 
! over sweaters, girls add-a- 
length slips, bell bottom ca- 
pns. ladies ballerina casual 
side gore shoes, ladles Velour 
'tops, and vinyl hand bags.

Thrifty also has a complete 
stock of girls sox, girls ank 
lets, knee sox, costume jew 
elry, and cosmetics.

Large selections of lunch 
kits, vacuum bottles, and 
lunch boxes are also featured.

Thrifty's complete sation- 
cry department stocks every 

Is we and quality of writing 
(paper, note pads, writing kits, 
| pen and pencil sets. Ink car 
tridge pens, and slide rules. 
'But'Mo-School price tags can 
also be found on flourescent 

  desk lamps, pencil sharpen- 
em, and typewriters.

Kur the college student, 
'Thrifty has sensational Back- 
ito-School values on such 
Itemi ai three-piece luggage

MEN'S 
SPORT COATS

Reg. SIS to $57.50

NOW

>27
Not aU sizes available.

SPECIAL FALL PREVIEW ...
B«st 2-Trous«r Suit "BUY" In All Colifomio!

74
A strong statement but one we can back to the hilt! Harris & Frank 
is no Johnny-come-lately to men's clothing. 109 years of experience 
backs every suit of clothes we sell. That's why, when you Invest your 
hard-earned dollars in one of our handsome 2-Trouser Suits, you're 
investing in craftsmanship, good taste and long wear. To prove it 
with more than mere words, we invite you to sec our collection of 
2-Trouser Suits for Fall Fine All Wool Worsteds ... the new Shark 
skin Worsteds . . . new Autumn color tones . . . new 2 and 3 button 
models. ALL. at this special sale price of $74. Only remember . . . 
Once this event ends, every one of these suits goes back to its reg 
ular prire of 8995'

Take Six Months end Longer to Pay or Use Your BonkAmtrkard

POTATO SALAD . 
MACARONI SALAD 
COLE SLAW ....

Prtc«» IHt«li«* ThurMlcy. Awf. 19 
Thru W»dn«»day. Aufl 7$

B-B-Q CHICKENS 89c Ib. SPARE RIBS $1.19 Ib 
  For Extra Large B-B-Q Orders Phone 326-9611  

WONDER WHITE O* WHEAT

BREAD
*EG. 29c LOAF

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
KING OF ROASTRUMP ROAST 

ROUND STEAK 
GROUND SIRLOIN

1

U.S.D A. 
CHOICE

.
ORLD'S 
NEST

CENTER 
SLICES

M.mber of
National tdltonal At

Calif. Ntwtpapvr Publli
U A. Suburban N.wtpa

Verified Audit Clici
fUprauntad Nationi

The Ml.nil C<

. * Mode with linieed oil base. Very 
k '* heavily pigmented. Eaiy to apply with 

brush, roller or ipray. Made to take 
1 it agaimt rugged outdoor weather.

•?^!•-

NOW!
BLUE CHIP 

STAMPS
AND SALE PRICES TOO!

W A'••p

1231 W. Kapulvada Blvd. 
Publlatxd Caen vv«neia»y

and Sunday 
i By King Wllllami PrtM, Inc. 
' OUCNN W PFf IL 
I Publllhcr 
Relit L. Bundy Manaying tdilo 
H.,y Butt.ri....Production Mjnayl
On. Robcrti ... Uilplav Adv. My< 
Jay D«l«ny........ ClM«HI«d Mg
I v.iyn Sliflwall. .Clan OMIca My 
Daiiell Waitcolt . Circulation Mgr.jj 

Adjudicated a lagai nawapapar! 
ut ynn.ial circulation By Superior 
Cum I, Lua Angalaa County. Ad 
ludicatad OacrM No C.2lt4?0. Juna 
10. I9M.

SUBSCRIPTION RATXl By 
C.iinai. M)c a month. Mail »ub- 
 inpt.uni. »I200 « y<ar. Clrcula- 
nun at I at at OA ', 15li

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
BOILED HAM 
PASTRAMI 
TENDERLOIN

SLICED

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE
HOT WEATHER 
SPECIAL._

KOSHER 
STYLE ____...
EASTERN 
PORK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDER & TASTY

FLANK ST EAK
LOBSTER .... .$1.49 A
USD.A. CHOICE

VEAL CUTLETS $1.39, 
Cornish Game Hens 69k

HOME-MADE

HAM 
SALAD
PET FOOD .?ie""

V.•&
OPEN 7 DAYS

SUNDAY
» A.M. to 5 P.M.

MON. A FRI. EVES.
'TIL »:00

N 

1OHHANCE

THE PALMS

COCKTAILS 
CHARCOAL 
BROILED 
STEAK* 
I'HIME RIBS

HAPPY HOURS

9-6 DAILY 
9-8 FRI.I 
9-6 SUN.

HILLS PLAZA-CRENSHAW * PACIFIC COAST HWY

NOW 
OPEN

1925 W. Cmon 
FA 8-2424

PHONE 
1326-9611

SHOP IRE


